
SPOKANE WILLING
TO ASSIST SEATTLE

Chamber of Commerce Ready to Help the
Transport Business.

President Goodal of the Spokane
(Chamber of Commerce says:

"As yet Seattle has not made any
Bppeal to us for aid in the fight for
the government transport service,
but- if we are called upon to as-
sist wo will render our utmost as-
sistance."

Continuing, Mr. Ooodal said:
"Taking a hurried view of the mat-
ter, I think we should do all in our
power to secure this traffic for tho
northwest, to assist the state and
therefore Spokane."

President James J. TTill of tho
Great. Northern railway in probably
his last official act created a bitter
contest for the oriental traffic when
he underbid his competitors for the
transport service. The deal was
well under way before the Cali-
fornia people knew anything about
it. Now that Hill's bid has been
found to be much lower than any
other, and the probability is strong
that the transportation business
will be awarded to Seattle, every
possible pressure is being brought
on the government by both San
Francisco and the Southern Pacific
railway to continue tho present ar-
rangements.

But Seattle is making a vigorous
campaign and is presenting evi-
dence as to why Seattle Is a better
port than San Francisco.

The state of Washington, and
hot Seattle alone, is involved In
this contest for superiority. A bit-
ter fight has been waged for soy-

eral weeks and all sides are deter-
mined to i'KUt it through.

San Francisco claims that it has
an old established port and one
which has been the gateway for all

,transcontinental business since the
! first railroad entered the west. They
also claim that Seattle has not the
facilities for handling the govern-
ment's traffic.

Seattle claims that she has the

I shortest and consequently the
i quickest rail route across the Amer-
ican continent, the shortest and
quickest steamship service across

:tho Pacific ocean, the cheapest
route by land and sea, is 107 miles
jnearer Chicago than is San Fran-
cisco, Is more than 200 miles nearer

[Yokohama and 00 miles nearer Ma-
-1 nlla than is San Francisco.

Seattle partisans claim that its
jsteamships get their coal and \u25a0ap-
plies in Seattle, while the steamers
at San Francisco get their coal and
most supplies from tho state of

i Washington.
Seattle offers to perform the serv-

ice for $4 per ton loss.
It is also claimed that Seattle is

nearer all important cities by 100
miles than San Francisco, except
New Orleans and Galveston; is
nearer the densely populated and
commercial portions of the orient
than is San Francisco, and a day
shorter run for a big steamer to the
orient.

Meanwhile Seattle and the north-
west is being brought forcibly to

I the front and receiving a great deal
lof free advertising.

NEW BISHOP.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Deo. 17 ?

The Rev. Charles M. Ueckwith, D.
D., was consecrated bishop of the
Episcopal diocese of Alabama in St..
John's church today. The services,
which began at 10:30 o'clock, were
presided over by the Right Rev.
Thomas M. Dudley, bishop of Ken-
tucky, assisted by the co-consecrat-
ors, the Right Rev. Alexander C.
Garrett, bishop of Dallas, and the
Right Rev. C. K. Nelson, bishop of
Georgia. Resides the presiding bish-
ops and the co-consecrators a num-
ber of other bishops of the south
and middle west were present.

CHURCH FEDERATION.

SAN FRANCISCO, DOC. 17.?Tho
Federation of Churches and Chris-
tian Workers of Northern Cali-
fornia is to be organized perma-
nently at a convention which opens
In the Y. M. C. A. hall this evening
and continues through tomorrow.
The organization Is to be formed
along tho samo lines as similar fed-
erations existing among the
churches of the east. Committees
will be appointed on moral reform.
On evangelizing the state, mission-
ary comity, etc. Tho movement is
regarded aa of far-reaching signifi-
cance and one of tho most import-
ant of the last decade among relig-
ious workers. One of the problems
to be solved is tho overchurching
of small towns.

RAILROADS.

"Don't talk to me about Thunder
Mountain," impatiently remarked
a well-known gambler and sport,
when questioned as to the status of
the great. Idaho Klondike. "It's no
place for a gambler, anyway, anil
In all my existence 1 never ex-
perienced so much hardship as on
my return trip. 1 consider myself
exceptionally lucky that I returned
alive to civilization and good old
Spokane.

.

"You see," he continued as ho
lighted a fragrant. Havana, "we
smoked none of these in Roosevelt,
and then again 1 am not ready to
cash in my checks just yet awhile.
We all made considerable money in
the camp, but I was foolish and
went the limited pace the region
affords and the result was as the
fall advanced I was confronted with
tho proposition of getting out on a
'sneak' or wintering In the camp
and breaking even.

"My partner and I decided to
come out by way of Dixie and the
Buffalo Hump country. We out-
fitted with a cay use each and a '
small supply of grub and hit the
tral or, rather, hit at il, as we only
struck it at intervals.

"I am pretty much a tenderfoot
when it comes to thai kind of bust-

No. l. westbound, on the North-
ern Pacific, was 45 minutes late
this morning, \u25a0»

The Burlington & Western will
on January l bo absorbed by tho
Chicago, Burlington & Clulncy.

The "sugar hoot line" to Waverly
has boon discontinued, the sugar
Manufacturing being over for tho
present.

A out in the freight rate on iron
and armor plate Is announced to go

Into effect December 27 on the
Great Northern.

Railroad officials report that the
Usual reduction In the amount of
freight business during the winter
has not occurred this year as yet,
and that their business was never
as good as at the present time.

The ChiCSgO-Great Western will
vote in February to Increase the
capital stock of the company from
130,000,000 to |50,000,000. The In-
crease will mean many improve-
ments and new lines of the com-

pany.
Late developments Indicate that

a new railroad win be built from
tWatervlUe to tho Columbia river.
Some weeks ago A. W. Krai or, who
beads the proposition, took In a

OOrp" of surveyors and they have
su Kittled In gettiiiH; a :i per cent,

grade. It Is reliably stilted that,

the road will bo built next year.
The terminal point Is contemplated
nt Orondo in order that boats may
not be compelled to pull through
the Entlat rapids. The grade will
allow of either an electrical road
or a steam one and in the event
of its being run by electricity the
power will bo supplied from tho

Bntlat.
The Grand Trunk railroad has a

vast scheme and Vice President
Hays .says It will mature shortly in
the building of a new road from
Hay City to the Pacific coast,
through Canadian territory. Work
M ill be started as soon as the neces-
sary legislation can be had. A road
to tbe coast is not as difficult an
undertaking as it was tit one time.
Mod. in conditions of today are far
better and tho Grand Trunk will
take advantage of all these. When
the road reaches tho Pacific coast a

line of steamships will probably be
established. This proposed line
will tup some of the richest terri-
tory iv Canada. II is the Intention
of the Cadanlan government to mi
the country with Immigrants from
.tho itritlsh isles.

1
Chicago?John D. Rookefrtlw

bus made another donation of
|1,000,000 to tbe Chicago uuiver-

OREGON FARMERS.

HILLSBORO, Ore., Dec. 17 ?This
was a bußy day for the delegates
to the annual session of the Ore-
gon Farmers' congress. Among
the papers presented and discussed
at the forenoon session were the
following: "The Railroad's Inter-
est in the Dairy Industry," H. E.
Lounsbury, Southern Pacific com-
pany, Portland; "Dairy Farming
and Its By-Products," William
Schulmerich, Farmington; "Varia-
tions in Hand Separator Cream,"
F. G. CuUip, deputy dairy commis-
sioner, Portland.

The convention will come to a
close with a series of interesting
addresses this evening.

CONDUCTORS
WILL DANCE.

The Order of Railway Conductors
of Spokane Division No. 285 at Its
last, regular meeting decided to give
a grand ball February 12. 1903,
which will be Lincoln's birthday.

The order numbers about. 150 rail-
way ticket punchers and is one of
the most progressive of tho city's
numerous organizations.

The Ellis' temple has been chosen
as the BCene for the festivity and
will doubtless be crowded upon the
occasion.

The committee of arrangements
will meet this evening to make spe-
cific plans for the event.

OREGON GIRL WEDS
AT WASHINGTON.

WASIIINC.TON, Doc. 17.?The
Church of the Ascension is to be
the scene this evening of one of
the notable weddings of the season.
The bride-to-be is Miss Mabele Her-
man, daughter of the commissioner
of the land oflice and Mrs. Ringer
Herman, and the bridegroom Mr.
Howard Presoot.t Gatley. The
bride Is a native of Portland, .Ore.

THUNDER MOUNTAIN
NO PLAGE FOR SPORTS

,ness. you know. The first two days
passed without especial incident. It
was on the third day that our trou-
bles commenced.

"You've heard them tell of the
dangerous Chllcat pass of Alaska?
Well, It is a queer assertion, but I
honestly believe those Thunder

I mountains slant backwards, or, 1
should say, curve backwards, They

! are frightfully steep and rugged in
divers places. 1 took the rifle and
struck on afoot at one point, prom-
ising to meet my partner at a road-
house three miles distant, as I
wanted to bag some game: not par-
ticularly for food but for excite-
ment,

"I got the excitement alright, and
plenty of it - spent the night In the
woods nnd mcl Bill next day. 40

! mill's from the roadhouse. I bad
[covered the distance afoot and did
not see a durned animal of any
'kind worth Bhooting. The bottom
jof my feel wore solid blisters. I
didn't attempt any footwork the

! rest of the trio and tho jolty gait

of the pony couldn't bother me a'
little bit from that on.

"Dixie was reached after hard-
ships aplenty. From there on we
had gooil trails and roads and made
pretty good time the rest the
way to the railroads."

IAU6NS AT PAPA'S JOKES.

MILDRKD IIAVLIN DOCKSTADER.
Bhe Ih tbe little daugh&r of Lew Dookstader, tbe noted minstrel.

The artist Caught her expressive face Just as she whs laughing at one
of her father's favorite jokes, she is attending school In the east.

sity, and other donations have been
received recently, Increasing the

| amount to 11,516,000.
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Don't Forget the Hardware Man
When Shopping for Christmas

LooK
over
this
list

Flexible Flier Sleds
Union Hardware Skates
Striking Bags. Foot Balls
Boxing Gloves
Rifles, Jack Knives
Safety Razors ?Star and Gem

Andirons and Fire Sets
Chafing Dishes
Five O'clock Tea Kettles
Carving Sets
"Rogers" Silver Ware

Holley, Mason, Marßs® Co.

Host Have
i Mm

%9 %9

Do not. postpone the open-
ing of a say ing i account sim-
ply because of the small ness
of your deposit. All things,
you know, must have their
beginning. The big things of
today were the little things
of yesterday. Remember, we
receive deposits us low as a
dollar.

The Spokane and
Eastern Trust Co.

(Incorporated.)

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

RICHARD BLUME, manufacturer
of giiitars and violins. Repairing
of musical instruments of all kinds,
especially vlollts, guitars and man-
dolins. 0414 Monroe st.

HEISER'S DANCING ACADEMY. \
I

Pupils receive private and class
instructions. Tel. lied 2941. Ar- '
mory, Madison st.

BUYS RANCH.

W. S. Johnson of Milwaukee has
just purchased for $0500, through
the Great Northern Land company,
one of the choicest acre tracts near
the city.

The property lies on tin? edge of
Moran prairie and comprises 40
acres, excellently Improved and un-
der cultivation.

\u25a0f»

jj^j
The horseshoers' union met last

evening In musicians' ball. Pour
new members were Initiated,

The following unions meet to-
nighl at Central Labor hall; l.aun-
dr> workers, room I; plumbers,
room 2; barbers, in painters' hall;
tinners, in musicians' hall.

In the past 2:'. years 22.7!K1 strikes
have occurred. Of these S.'lih; were
ordered by organized labor. In num-
ber of strikes New York leads with
0480, more than twice as many as
any other state.

The session Of the trades Council
held last night is one of the short-
est on record The meeting lasted
no more than half an hour and, as ;
only a few delegates were present,
scarcely any business was trans-
acted.

The board of aldermen of New
Brunswick, N. J.. have passed an
ordinance making it obligatory that
the typographical union label bo
printed on till envelopes and other
Supplies of the city officials, and
also providing that only papers
printing the label ho recognized as
official advertising mediums.

The plumbers' union of Dayton,
(V, on account of a long tight for
reasonable wages, has gone Into
business for Itself and employs 50
skilled workmen. The first month's
business has amounted to |8000,
After paying each man his wages
and meeting other expenses the
union lias on hand $2000.

The building laborers of Tacoma
have formally organized themselves
into a union owning allegience to
the Federation of Labor, The union
starts out with between 50 and 10
full members and a large number of
applications It is the intention to
affiliate With the building trades
council of the city, and also to be
represented In the convention of,
the state Federation of Labor next'
month In Seattle.

SPECIAL SALE.
Closing oul my largo stock of

pianos in order to engage in an
other business Don't miss this
chance to get a piano at a price you
will never be aide to duplicate;
easy terms August Meyer, 018 itiv-
arside aye.

ERRffiATEB LANDS
ON SPOKANE PRAIRIE

CooK (SL Clarhe Agts.
715 Riverside Aye.

REAL ESTATE.
CROWDER'S

BULLETIN

Two new modern cot-
tages $1800

Three new modern cot-
tages 1550

One new large modern
house 3000

One new 8-room modern
house 2250

One new 8-room modern
house 251J

Easy payments.

A. S. Crowder & Co.
2.5-26 Jamieson Blk.

Phone Main 3.

Gardner & Gardner.

Heal Estate
and

tosapance,
8 MARBLE BANK BUILDING.

Tel. Red 4421.
Bivwit*.,.-1\u25a0 «7l isMiiisisti mi sswsr ?i m

Palouse Land Co.
We have the best bargains

nnd surest returns in Palouse
lands that have been offered.
Two miles north of Diamond,
160 to 040 acres, heavy black
loam, well watered, easy
terms, $25 per acre.

D. T. HAM, President
221 The Rookery.

l. it. mmm
322 FERN WELL BLK.

Tel Red list;. Res. Tel. White 222.
$200 ?l me comer and Inside lot,

Union Park; abstract furnished.
I $300? A block of live lots, all
large lots, adjoining Corbln Park,
OH water main. Will sell the whole
block or divide to suit you and glvo

I very easy terms.
$1000 ?Qood five-room house, cor*

\avf and Inside lot 00 graded street,
aU good terms.

I have some nice lots In Forest
Park addition in block joining Mon-
roe st. Kino location for a home.
Cojme and see them.

GET MARRiED
I gift) buy tin* neat, new, modern,
[up-to-date four-room cottage, with
large attic, furnished complete, in-
cluding gas stove, electric lights.
Bring your trunk and 1800; balance
]$'),"> per month, no interest.

F. S. BARRETT & CO., 5 Post St.

GOOD CHEER- GOLD CURE
THAT'S ALL.

G. ORLIN SMITH successfully treats and cures any afflicted
with liquor, opium, morphine or tobacco habits.. An effective
clinic, a perfect cure.. He4iU> of patients always benefited. Ref-
erences?Cured patients.. Correspondence confidential.. Consul*
tation free.. Prices reasona%fe.. Talk with or write

G. ORLIN SMITH
ABOUT IT.

208 Montvale BIK., cor. First and Montass %*>Kane, Wash.
Tel. Post 816. Home Office, 3825 AlntoaveHagb, Seattle, Wash.

xs~ =^??r». a

HOME ON TlflE.
We can make our easwy payment

plan suit everybody. The best way
for the poor man to GET A HOME.

Be the landlord's slave no longer.
Strike out for freedom. We will
help you, if you will let us.

HOMES AT $850 TO $2200

are just the thing for you. Take
your wife to look at them. She

[will be delighted with the prospect
of owning one of them.

F. FLINT & CO.,
801 ya Riverside Aye.

A

$1350-00
Bargain

Modern six-room dwelling
on Indiana aye., half block
from car line. This is a
snap.

LET US SHOW YOU.

WESTERN TRUST a n d

INVESTMENT CO.
17-18 Jamicson Block.

Tel. Main 323.
-\u25a0

Six room modern house, on grad-
ed street, close to car and school;
price, $1400; terms.

Seven-room modern house, on
hill, good barn and nice yard; price,
$1300; terms.

Five-room house, Heath's addi-
tion, good location, price, $1250.

Two lots, corner and insido, in
lletth's addition, on car line; price,
$900.

mil t. mm & co.
Room 1, EXCHANGE BANK BL'DG.

New strictly modern store house,
5 rooms, hath and toilet, good loca-
tion; price $2100

8-rooTi modern house, bath, toilet,
excellent location; price 52850
..3-room house, good lot; price. $753

Lots!
Adjoining Hay's Park; level and
line $200

11 m-wm (o.
605 Riverside Aye., City

20 LEVEL LOTS
NEAR CAR LINES, $125 TO

$175 EACH.

C. F. CL®I)GR & CO.
309 Empire State Bldg.
Theme Main 304.

Hello!
New live room modern house, fur-

nish:..: built for a home; close In.

rent -, for $35; price, $2200; easy
i terms.

NOTICE
Owing to the extraor-

dinary demand for

GAS
COKE
we cannot fillany
more trial orders.
After....

Wednesday, Dec. 10
the price willbe

PRINTING OFFICE
UP TO DATE

Second Floor Mohawk Block
Telephone East 1874.

S. L. ALEXANDER, Manager.

Silver filling 50c
Teeth extracted absolutely with-

out pain 50c
Seamless gold crown, 22k $5

All work guaranteed from 15 to
20 years. Lady always in attend-
ance. Lowest prices; best work.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

NEW YORK DENTAL CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.

714% Riverside. Tel. Red 1641.
Dr. Haven White, Manager.

J. MONROE HEATON,
31-32 Jamloson Bldg.

2% to 10 acre tracts of good gar-
den and fruit land, near car line;
part cash, balance time.

4 acres, on Sprague st cur line;
a bargain.

12 lots, :,i»xi3s. on Sprague aye.,
$30 each; part cash.

t.'io acres, join city, for |7.60.
120 acres In southern Oregon, $ r >

per acre.

Herkelrath & SmHlie,
318 Riverside Aye.

WARRfcN OLIVER.
Electrician.

$7.00 per ton.

SPOKANE GAS CO.
Om\aC

dia
a?

_* a\

(las and electrical supplies, chan-
deliers and shades Nit. :; North
Uncoin st. phone .?» 710.

806-810 Sprague Aye.

Telephone 305.

THE

LX&R

TEETH
Full $5.00 Set

Select Your Style
and Quality and
the Price willbe
Right at

HELLMANS
SEE OUR $5.90 HAT.
822 RIVERSIDE AYE.

YOUR MONEY WILL GO FARTHER

PURCHASING YOUR

XMAS GIFTS

THE TWO-BIT STORE
926 SPRAGUE AYE.

No article In this store for
' more than 25 cents. Biggest

values for two bits and less ever
offered In Spokane. See our im-
ported china, dolls, toys, etc.

Mom&Davies
...FOR...

Handkerchiefs
...and...

HOLIDAY
NOVELTIES

Cor. Riverside and Post St.

$1,250
buys six room bouse, on Fifth aye ,

one block from car tine, desirable
location; terms, $200 cash; balance
monthly.

321 Heihery Building.

SPOKANE DETECTIVE AGE NO
AHb MERCHANTS' POLICE.

Detective but tneaa and oonflden-
jtiai Inve ligations.

I R. Qemmrig, Phone E. 0553.
V/. 3. Stau.fcr, Phone E. 2090.

PHntipats.
Headquarters, as Temple Court,

Phone .Main 263.

t

Xmas
Candies

tons or IT.

2 Pounds
FOR

25c.
Spokane's

Greatest
Grocery

The Sloane-Paine Co.

A STRONG PULL
is a very desirable thing at times.
Our facilities for supplying build-
ing material are practically irre-
sistabie. We hare an unusually
large stock of lumber and, with the
aid of our factory, supply orders
for complete house bills almost
upon demand. Let us figure with,
you.

WASHINGTON HILL COMPANY,
Phone Exchange 10.

Investigate
this Lamp before
buying any other

Costs 1 Cent
an hour to produce 800
candle power.

H. HOMEWOOD,
Gen'l Agent.

Stantod fias L«p Co.
204 Post St.. Spokane.

AN EYE-OPENER.

A Money-Saving Opportunity.
We still have a few barrels of ci-

der vinegar which must be closed
out at once. What we have left can
be bought (if taken this week) at
M per barrel or $2.50 per half bar-
rel; 20c per gallon in small quan-
tities. It will pay to invest in a
barrel or so. Call at factory and
sample It.

SPOKANE MFG. & PTG. CO.,

Rear 8 Riverside Aye., Spokane.

The Blair7..
easiness college

DID TOU KNOW

that then* are more demands mails
on this school for stnographers than
tt can supply?

Over 600 students last year. W«
I expect more this year

IKBOLL HOW.

H. C. BLAIR. Principal.

RUBBER STAMPS
10c per line.

mm stamp rami
Auditorium Bldg,

Washington Brick.
Lime iMfg. Cd.

WHITE LIME
CLAY PRODUCTS
*t ;\r.i" St.'*er.i, SmHr»!


